1361.

Grant to William de la Laghet, for good service in the muniti
Westminster. of the town of Calais and elsewhere in the king's wars, of 12d. a d
at the exchequer until the king order otherwise for his estate.
By

Presentation of John Carpenter, chaplain, to the church of Swyn
Westminster. heved, in the diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift by reason of t
wardship of the lands and heir of Humphrey de Bohun, earl
Essex and Hereford, who held in chief.

Signification to R. bishop of Worcester, of the royal assent to tl
Westminster. election of William de Lynton, prior of the house of Cirencestre, to 1
abbot of that place.
By I

Licence for the prior and convent of the church of St. Pete
Westminster. Certesseye, to elect an abbot in the room of John, deceased.
By K

Mandate to Roger de Wolfreton, escheator in the counties of Essex
Westminster. Hertford, Norfolk and Suffolk, to deliver the temporalities of th
abbey of Bury St. Edmonds to John de Brynkele, monk of that house
whom the pope has provided to be abbot of that place in the room o
William, deceased, and whose fealty the king has taken after he ha
renounced all words prejudicial to the king in the pope's letters.
By K

The like to the following escheators:—
William de Otteford. Huntingdon and Cambridge
Richard de Wydevill. Northampton
Walter de Kelby. Lincoln
John Pecche, mayor of London and escheator in that city.

Writ de intendendo to the tenants of the abbey.

Whereas the king lately granted licence for the alienation in
Westminster. mortmain by John de Wyngefeld, now deceased, and Eleanor his
wife, or their heirs or executors, of 30l. yearly of land or rent and advow-
sions of churches to the value of 100l. yearly, to the chaplains
of a chantry to be founded by them at Wyngefeld, in furtherance
of such licence he has granted licence for Eleanor to assign to Thomas
Skeyt, master, and the chaplains of a chantry founded by her in
Wyngefeld church and their successors, a messuage, 170 acres of
land, 5 acres of meadow, 24 acres of pasture, 2 acres of wood and
12s. of rent, in Wyngefeld, Esham, Fresynfield and Weybrede, as well
as the advowsons of the churches of Wyngefeld, Stradebrok and
Silham with Esham chapel annexed thereto, which are not held of the
king and which messuage, land, meadow, pasture and wood are of
the value of 37s. 4d. yearly, and churches are of the value of 68 marks as
has been found by inquisition taken by Roger de Wolfreton, escheator
in the county of Suffolk, to hold as of the value of 80 marks yearly
in part satisfaction of the first licence; licence also for the master
and chaplains to appropriate the churches and chapel.

Signification to R. bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, of the royal
Westminster. assent to the election of Nicholas Stevenes, monk of the house of
St. Peter. Shrewsbury, to be abbot of that place.